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Hair Dryer StylePro, Ionic F. - Handheld hair dryer 2000W
HC 55

Beurer
HC 55
586.21
4211125586218 EAN/GTIN

3054,12 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Hair Dryer StylePro, Ionic F. HC 55, design=handheld hair dryer, connected load=2000 W, basic color=black, number of power levels=3, power control stepless=no, cooling
level=yes, voltage switch=without, with sensor=no, diffuser=yes, 3 heating levels and 2 Blower levels, cold level (to fix the styling), removable safety filter, autom. Protection
against overheating, hanging loop, soft touch surface, retractable cable function, ion technology, narrow professional nozzle and volume diffuser, mains operation: input:
220-240 V~, 50/60 Hz, dimensions (LxWxH): 28x30x8.6 cm, weight: 625 g
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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